Adolescent chronic pain has an extensive impact on parents, with research typically focused on exploring maternal experiences. This exploratory study sought to identify the specific experiences of six UK fathers who parent an adolescent with chronic pain. Data from semi structured interviews were analysed using interpretative phenomenological analysis. Paternal experiences were characterised by four themes: 'helplessness', 'containment', 'balance' and 're-evaluation'. Findings highlighted paternal efforts to manage the impact of adolescent chronic pain by focusing inwardly on the family and adopting multiple roles. Fathers identified ways in which they could renegotiate their relationship with their adolescent to manage pain related disruption.
Introduction
Pain is a common experience in adolescence (Huguet and Miro, 2008) .
Although most adolescent pain is clinically unremarkable, for a significant minority, severe pain becomes a chronic and disabling problem (King et al., 2011) . Adolescents who experience chronic pain report a wide ranging impact on their lives including impaired physical and psychological functioning (Simons et al., 2012; Holley et al., 2013) . Young people with ongoing pain also describe challenges with developing peer relationships (Forgeron et al., 2010) , suggesting that chronic pain has the potential to interrupt typical adolescent developmental processes.
The deleterious effects of adolescent chronic pain extend beyond the adolescent and reach the wider family (Lewandowski et al., 2010) , with recent research focused on examining parental impact of adolescent chronic pain (Palermo and Eccleston, 2009 ). Research findings have demonstrated that parents of adolescents with ongoing pain experience high levels of emotional distress, including clinically significant levels of paternal anxiety and depression (Eccleston et al., 2004) . Parents of young people with ongoing pain also report relationship difficulties and specific parenting challenges as a result of their adolescent's pain condition (Jordan et al., 2008) . A particular challenge is the need to adopt altered parenting patterns to accommodate high levels of
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 adolescent dependence on parents (Jordan et al., 2007) at a time in which healthy adolescents seek independence from parents (Koehn et al., in press) .
A number of important features of family experience remain unexplored.
First, the majority of studies in this area are nomothetic. That is, studies are designed to identify patterns in large quantitative samples and look for general associations between variables across samples (e.g. parental stress ; Eccleston et al., 2004) . Only a minority of studies have focused on examining qualitatively the particular experiences of parenting an adolescent with chronic pain.
Second, in both traditions of research, of the general and the specific, samples have been comprised almost entirely of mothers (e.g., Jordan et al., 2007; Maciver et al., 2010) . A maternal focus in pain research reflects a general pattern in the paediatric chronic illness literature (Phares et al., 2005; Macfadyen et al., 2011) and description of fathers as 'the forgotten parent' (May, 1996) . Consequently, we know almost nothing about the particular experiences of fathers who parent an adolescent with chronic pain and whether (and how), these experiences differ to those of mothers.
Research which has focused on the experience of parenting a healthy adolescent suggests that differences do exist between the maternal and paternal experience of parenting an adolescent. Findings suggest that fathers focus on encouraging the adolescent's development of autonomy and shared Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 enjoyment of leisure activities (Montemayor and Brownlee, 1987) . Such differences in maternal and paternal experiences have also been noted in the context of paediatric chronic illness . Missing from the literature is knowledge about the experience of being a father to an adolescent whose pain makes it difficult to engage with typical developmental activities.
We present an in depth qualitative analysis of semi-structured interviews with six fathers of adolescents with chronic pain. The aim is to examine the specific experiences of what it is like to be a father of an adolescent with chronic pain. Specifically, how do fathers view the impact of their adolescent's chronic pain on their adolescent, themselves and the wider family? What roles do fathers adopt in response to the particular parenting context?
Methods

Overall methodological approach
An Interpretative Phenomenological Analytical (IPA; Smith, 1996) framework was selected in this study. IPA was chosen as it explicitly focuses on how participants understand and make sense of their personal and social worlds (Smith & Osborn, 2008) , fitting with the exploratory nature of this study and the novel focus on examining paternal experiences in the context of adolescent Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 chronic pain. Whilst the overall aim of IPA is to explore participants' experiences in detail, it does not claim to produce a "true" reading of participants' experiences. Instead, IPA recognises the dynamic nature of the research process, noting that interpretation is affected by the researcher's interests, concerns and engagement with the data (Smith et al., 2003) . The use of IPA to explore paternal experiences in other health related contexts provides evidence for its suitability as a method of qualitative analysis in this study (Beestin et al., 2014) .
Participants
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with six fathers of adolescents who had experienced chronic pain for a minimum of three months. Participants were recruited from a specialised UK national pain management treatment centre.
Study inclusion criteria included undertaking a paternal role for an adolescent aged 11-18 years who had experienced pain for a period of at least three months. Fathers were defined as the resident male adult who adopted the primary parenting role as father or stepfather, and who were recognised as such by their adolescent.
All participating fathers had either attended the residential pain management programme with their adolescent or visited their adolescent during Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 the programme. Fathers were aged between 30-45 years and were all White British. All fathers reported that pain had a substantial impact on their adolescent's life. The sample included both fathers of girls (n=3) and boys (n=3) with chronic pain. Adolescent diagnoses included Localised Idiopathic Pain Syndrome (n=4), Diffuse Idiopathic Pain Syndrome (n=1) and Chronic Regional Pain Syndrome Type 1 (n=1).
The residential treatment programme comprised a three week interdisciplinary programme of cognitive behavioural therapy in which six adolescents were accompanied by a parent in a residential setting. The programme encouraged adolescent participation in developmentally appropriate activities such as school and social activities rather than reduction of pain.
Sessions involved group discussion in addition to participation in physical activities. A parent accompanied the adolescent to all sessions with the exception of four days in which parents attended sessions focused on specific parenting work. Adolescents need to be between the ages of 11-18, with pain lasting longer than 3 months, who were extensively disabled by pain, and for whom no curative treatment was available. Adolescents had to be accompanied by a parent. The programme has been described and its early evaluation reported (Eccleston et al., 2003; Eccleston et al., 2004; Eccleston et al., 2006) .
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 A decision was made to select both a small and homogenous sample to enable the detailed study of the specific life experiences of fathers in this particular study. This aim fits with the phenomenological focus of IPA which values the study of idiographic participant experiences and promotes use of small sample sizes (Smith & Osborn, 2008; Smith, 2004) .
Procedure
Following approval from both NHS and University ethical committees, participants were recruited to the study. Eligible fathers of adolescents with chronic pain were selected from a list of patients attending the next pain management follow up programme (n=3) and an ongoing pain management programme (n=3). Thirteen fathers were invited by letter to take part in this study, of which a total of six fathers participated in the study.
Prior to being interviewed, all individuals provided informed consent to be interviewed as part of the study. Individual semi-structured face to face interviews took place in a quiet room at the hospital (n=5) and via telephone (n=1). Interviews were conducted by a female researcher (AC) who held a split role of Assistant Psychologist at the hospital from which participants were recruited and Masters student at the associated university. AC had worked in the field of paediatric pain for twelve months prior to commencing this project.
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 Participants were made aware that participation in the interview was separate from any treatment that they or their adolescent would receive and that the study formed part of researcher's Masters level dissertation project. All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim by the researcher (AC). At the end of the study, participants were thanked and reminded of the opportunity to speak with treatment programme staff should they wish to discuss issues that arose as a result of study participation.
Interview Schedule
A semi-structured interview schedule was used to guide the discussion about parenting an adolescent with chronic pain. In accordance with the use of semistructured measures, the schedule enabled flexibility and fluidity with regard to the nature and order in which topics were discussed (Mason, 2004) .
Participants were encouraged to talk about their experiences of being a father of an adolescent with chronic pain as they arose within the interview. Topics Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 
Data analysis
The process of conducting IPA was followed from the detailed description provided by Smith et al. (2003) . Analysis was conducted by hand. The procedure involved AC undertaking a detailed reading of each transcript in turn, identification of initial themes from the data and exploration of initial themes within that particular transcript. The analytical process was completed though a process of integrating identified themes across all transcripts. This was achieved by clustering together significant statements that captured common themes across fathers' experiences of parenting an adolescent with chronic pain.
Establishing trustworthiness
In accordance with existing literature, numerous steps were taken to address the issue of establishing trustworthiness in qualitative research (Elliott et al., 1999; Willig, 2008; . These included keeping a reflective diary to document the analytical process (AC) and provision of detail about the researcher's background and approach to the study. In particular, strategies to establish credibility of the study findings were employed (Shenton, 2004) .
These included the review and agreement of study findings by all authors,
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 frequent supervision meetings in addition to peer discussion about study methodology and findings at regular research meetings. Additionally, when presenting data to support interpretation, effort was made to present quotations from all participants to provide representation of differing paternal accounts. In accordance with IPA's idiographic focus, all themes were explored regardless of whether experiences were common to all participants or unique to individual fathers. Finally, description of the treatment programme and participants have been provided for the reader to support the transferability of the study findings (Shenton, 2004) .
Results
Analysis of the data using IPA resulted in the identification of four themes which were salient in the experiences of the six fathers interviewed. These themes were labelled: helplessness, containment, balance and re-evaluation. We present each of these themes in turn with illustrative quotations drawn from the transcripts. Pseudonyms have been used to protect the identity of participants.
Helplessness
A sense of disempowerment presented a substantial challenge for fathers of adolescents with chronic pain in this study. Fathers expressed a sense of a Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 helplessness in a number of different ways, noting a particular difficulty with their inability to halt the onset of their adolescent's pain condition:
"His pain then developed for the worse, from back pains to spasms, and that was a shock....because I just didn't know how to stop it" (Steve) Frustration and disempowerment at Steve's inability to help his son dominates this father's experience. In addition to feeling helpless about current circumstances, fathers also expressed difficulty with coming to terms with the "unknown future". For some fathers this reflected a daily struggle with the fluctuating nature of the pain:
"The most difficult thing about it is not knowing how he's going to be when I get home…. not knowing what's going to be there. Because some days he can just be laid out, flopped out, and other days he can be on top of things, you know? But it's just not knowing…you can't see an end to it." (Scott) Scott could not see 'an end' to his son's pain, reinforcing a sense of ongoing paternal helplessness. For others, this lack of control related to a continual anxiety about the exacerbation of the pain and also about the long term future for the family. One father expressed anxiety about who would care Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 for his son should his or his wife's health deteriorate in time. In addition to anxiety about the future, fathers also expressed difficulties with the lack of explanation about the onset of their adolescent's pain;
"Not knowing what caused the pain was a complete shock to me." (Steve) This lack of an explanation seemed to make it harder for fathers to gain a sense of mastery over what appears to be a senseless situation. In all aspects of their adolescent's pain, fathers were unable to gain control of the situation or to affect its course. This resulted in expressions of anxiety, frustration and paternal incompetence.
Containment
The theme of "containment" characterised fathers' ways of dealing with challenges posed by their adolescent's chronic pain. Fathers emphasised the importance of pulling together as a family unit in order to deal with the difficulties of their situation and "contain" the problem. Steve commented on how the onset of his son's pain led him to adopt a more active role within the family.
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 "Your wife is the strongest, you're just in the background, you know, but you've got to get involved then." (Steve) Typically, this "pulling together" was suggested as being an active rather than passive strategy to manage the situation. Fathers focused particularly on the impact of the pain on family members and strategies for managing the familial effects of the pain.
"So it's just trying to keep going.....how can we approach this, how can we deal with that, how can we make the family work together, as well. Because the way it affects the family, it can be very demoralising, very depressing, or it can be, so we've got to think about the holistic view of the family, rather than just [my son]." (Scott) This demonstrates Scott's recognition of the family unit as capable of solving its own problems. Fathers appeared to actively turn to their families as a way of dealing with problems that they encountered:
"We try to do more together, which helps….We've always been very self-reliant, I think, so we do tend to talk a lot, and share what we're going through with each other." (Scott)
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 As a consequence of this, fathers appeared to focus on making family life as constructive and fulfilling as possible: with sharing problems outside of the family related to a lack of common understanding of the situation, furthering a sense of the isolation of the family unit:
"You can say this is going on and that is going on, but without some deeper understanding it's more like broadcasting than getting any support." (Scott) Fathers' dislike of seeking external emotional support also related to a sense of their adolescent's pain being questioned. In particular, fathers expressed difficulty in showing emotion or sharing detail with friends outside the family, providing only minimal detail when asked: "I explain everything, but not in great detail….just say we're getting on alright." (James) Sharing problems with friends was difficult, specifically because it was at odds with fathers' conceptualisation of masculinity: "And the tears….when I get off the phone [to home, from work], they can see the tears in my eyes, and for a man that's really hard." (Mark)
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 Recognition of emotional distress and the social sharing of emotion were narrated as either challenging or impossible. Emotional expression was largely considered as a personal failure and for some, a specific failure in a male parent, in some way being neglectful or weak in support of their child and family.
Balance
Integral to the fathers' experiences of parenting an adolescent with chronic pain was the idea of a need to balance multiple demands. This was expressed in numerous areas including familial needs, work and home life. Specifically, fathers articulated an awareness of the careful balance between encouraging normative adolescent activities and their adolescent's level of pain. This issue is described clearly by Scott who refers to the term 'trade-off' when considering this particular issue of balance: "He's getting a lot more pain…but saying that, he is actually doing more than he was before. More school time, more social time, more activities, and he wants to do more fun stuff. So it's a bit of a trade-off" (Scott) More specifically, some fathers expressed difficulty managing the balance between their adolescent's desire for independence with their adolescent's Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 increased pain levels. Steve described the worry he experienced in allowing his son to take part in more external activities: "You're afraid for them, if they're going to get hurt, apart from the pain he's got, whether he's doing damage to himself." (Steve) The fear expressed by Steve suggests the potential impact of chronic pain upon the father and adolescent's negotiation of this developmental stage.
Whilst normatively adolescents would be becoming more autonomous, paternal fear may impact upon fathers' ability to encourage independence in their adolescent with chronic pain. Another father (Matthew), described an imbalance between his own perspective and that of his son concerning the restrictions of chronic pain on adolescent life. Matthew expressed concern regarding the long term impact of adolescent chronic pain on his son's ability to engage with everyday activities whilst Matthew's son was focused on the immediate issue of returning to sporting activities.
"He's so enthusiastic about sport, so even when he had the attack last July, his main focus was to get back playing rugby in September. Whereas my focus was, would this child be able to walk down to the shops and back ever again? We were far, far more concerned." (Matthew)
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 Some fathers also expressed difficulties with having to balance their dual roles of breadwinner and caregiver, experiencing often competing demands on their time.
"It hits you as well…when you're on a training course sort of 30 miles away and you get a phone call saying your son's been taken into hospital with pain, you've got to cancel that course, at a cost to the company" (Steve) Another difficult 'area' to balance for fathers was that of meeting familial needs. Matthew described his sense of responsibility for maintaining balance between the ill adolescent and their siblings: "It's affected his brother…more attention has been placed on [the son in pain] and…what he's physically able to do and not able to do" (Matthew) Maintaining this balance amongst family members was often challenging.
As one father commented, since the onset of his daughter's pain, it had become "a bit like having a princess around" (Jay), in that she was exempt from household chores. Consequently, greater responsibility was placed upon Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 her siblings, making the father's desire to treat all of his children, equally harder to attain.
Re-evaluation
The theme of re-evaluation firstly concerns itself with paternal exploration of what the role of 'good father' entails and how this role has changed in relation to parenting an adolescent with chronic pain. The multidimensional nature of the paternal role was expressed by Scott who claimed that "It's a mix of everything really isn't it -you have to be a jack of all trades." Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 "Before she had it, she was always for her dad, always for me, taking me for walks and things like that….We used to do things together, but now since the pain has happened….she's more close to her mother, not me." (Mark) In the absence of activities that he could do with his daughter, Mark's relationship with his adolescent was weakened. The mother took over the primary caregiver role, with Mark viewing himself merely as a provider: "I get her money….or whatever she wants, you know, she's like 'dad'll get it'…but she depends more on her mother, not me." (Mark) Although all fathers reported an altered relationship with their adolescent, for many, these changes were positive and related to engaging with shared activities:
"We both love sport….but we've got to be aware of how much he can do now, whereas before you could really go mad and run around. We're tending now to break it up a bit." (Steve) Thus, through pacing activities, Steve was able to ensure that he and his son were still able to share activities together. Some fathers reported a Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 strengthened relationship with their adolescent. Matthew explained that the onset of his son's chronic pain had led him to re-evaluate the things he held to be important for his son. He described his initial sense of loss:
"I was bursting with pride for my son, who was so good at everything, and he had such a wonderful life, and all of a sudden he was so miserable, and his life seemed to come crashing down." (Matthew) Matthew goes on to describe how, a situation he had initially regarded as negative led to a positive outcome, in that he was able to rethink what he held to be important: "It picked me up short. And it made me work out what's important here…number one, his health, happiness, and the other things will come." (Matthew) Through focusing on his son's current quality of life, rather than on the past shared activities, Matthew was able to perceive the situation more positively.
Here, the father-adolescent relationship was strengthened through experience of shared adversity.
Discussion
Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 This IPA study aimed to explore the complexity and diversity of the lived experiences of six fathers of adolescents with chronic pain. Fathers' experiences were characterised by four superordinate themes. These were labelled 'helplessness', 'containment', 'balance' and 're-evaluation'. All themes highlighted that although largely invisible from the literature on chronic pain, fathers adopt a number of active and unique roles in managing the impact of adolescent chronic pain on their child, self, and family.
Paternal experience of parenting an adolescent with chronic pain was characterised by an overwhelming sense of helplessness. Participants expressed frustration at their inability to alleviate their adolescent's pain and to provide an explanation for the pain. Fathers described a particular sense of responsibility to 'protect' their adolescent from aversive situations associated with experiencing ongoing pain, experiencing distress when protection was impossible. Participants viewed their duty to keep their adolescent 'safe' from pain positively. In a comparison with an interesting yet inconclusive metaanalysis conducted by Van der Veek et al. (2012) concerning parental responses in the context of children with functional abdominal pain, fathers in this study did not consider that some 'protective' behaviours may maintain or exacerbate their adolescent's pain. Taking a more global perspective, the idea of fathers adopting the role of 'protector' is congruent with findings in the Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 normative and chronic pain literatures (Shulman and Seiffge-Krenke, 1997; Maciver et al., 2010) .
It is unsurprising that a lack of control over the pain presents an important stressor for fathers, particularly in the case of chronic pain where the nature of the pain is uncertain. In this study, helplessness was experienced by fathers in relation to the unpredictable nature of family life in the context of chronic pain, simply not knowing what might await them on their return from work. Adopting a long term focus, fathers also expressed helplessness about the long term sustainability of their caring role for their adolescent with pain.
Salient within these fathers' accounts was a sense of powerlessness about the unknown future for their adolescent and family unit. The difficulty of living with parental uncertainty is something that has been acknowledged by mothers and fathers in related studies (Jordan et al., 2007; Maciver et al., 2010) .
In addition to identifying sources of parental helplessness, results of this study also provide important insight into how fathers manage the challenges associated with parenting an adolescent with chronic pain. With regard to seeking support, fathers turned to internal family systems for assistance.
Notably, in this study, fathers' reports of 'looking inwards' on the family unit, appeared to be a deliberate choice rather than a passive process. This suggests that fathers adopt a specific role in managing the effects of adolescent Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 chronic pain on family members. Such findings support those of Swallow et al. (2012) who found fathers adopted unique and engaged roles in terms of parenting their chronically ill adolescent.
Further considering the issue of support, fathers expressed dissatisfaction with seeking external assistance and with sharing of problems.
Such findings are consistent with those of the paediatric chronic illness literature which has identified differences between maternal and paternal use of social support (Clarke et al., 2009) . It has been suggested that fathers make less use of social support because it involves sharing the problems of others, which may magnify their own difficulties (Sloper, 2000) ; something expressed by fathers in this study. Furthermore, it may be that since fathers are often unable to gain an explanation for their adolescent's pain, they may find it easier to turn to their families, where explanation may be unnecessary. These study findings identify a number of valuable findings. The first is that fathers play an active role in parenting their adolescents with ongoing pain. This is an important contribution to a literature which has focused on exploring the experiences of mothers as primary caregivers. Second, findings have identified some distinct experiences associated with being a father to an adolescent with chronic pain. Consequently, management of the parental impact of adolescent chronic pain should consider the unique needs of fathers and how these can be better managed, with particular reference to encouraging the development of adolescent autonomy.
This study identifies a number of important areas for further research. adolescence is an important period with regard to sex differences between adolescents and parents, yet it is unknown whether this is also the case in the context of parenting an adolescent with chronic pain (Heller et al., 2006) .
There are a number of limitations of this study. One issue concerns the difference in type of interview conducted with fathers in the study. Specifically, one interview was conducted via the telephone, with remaining interviews being conducted face to face. Whilst recruitment occurred in this way at the request of the participants, it was notable that the single telephone interview was substantially shorter in length than the face to face interviews. Such disparity may reflect the difference in interview context or simply the fact that this particular father had less to say. This is interesting as there is some contention regarding the quality of telephone interviews, with some arguing that telephone Published in Journal for Health Psychology -2015 interviews provide lower quality data compared with face to face interviews due to the absence of non-verbal communication (Novick, 2008) Whilst not a direct limitation, it is important to acknowledge the fact that five of the six fathers were interviewed at the hospital in which their adolescent and wider family were currently receiving residential treatment. For this reason, it is important to also note that the data collected in this study merely reflects fathers' experiences of parenting an adolescent with chronic pain at a particular time point (e.g. during treatment). It is possible that fathers' accounts may differ if collected at a later time point and/or in a location separate to the hospital.
Conclusions
Despite a sense of helplessness, fathers in this study adopted multiple active roles to manage the extensive impact of their adolescent's chronic pain on the family. Fathers focused heavily on the importance of the family unit, both with regard to supporting the family unit and seeking support from it.
Participants highlighted the importance of renegotiating their paternal relationship with their adolescent to enable completion of normative developmental tasks despite the disruption associated with chronic pain. Study findings demonstrate the unique roles that fathers take in parenting an adolescent with chronic pain, contrasting with a paediatric chronic pain literature that has typically focused on exploring maternal experience in this context.
